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I RAILROAD MEN
s ARE GETTING

I

EDUCATED
j

F. If. Whitakor. vice president of
the Cheranrfek & Ohio railroad, with
five other officials will nrrlvp In Og

- don Sunday morning from the east
Jf P over ihn Unlnn Pacini- in private

i enr
Tho railroad men arc on one (if

I their annual trlpa over foreign roo ll
for educational purpose and aftei
spending a day In Salt Lake, willIt turn to Ogden and so west over the
Southern Pacific (o San Francloco.

MOTHER'S DAY

I SERVICES

1 SUNDAY

I Mother's Day will be observed r.t
I the First Congregational church, hof'n

morning and ovmln;, special ter
I vires and musical programs. The Din

I.ogan Post, the V. omr.r. s Rcilef cor
I and the Uneo.'n Orclc .ii! attend lb

morning service
11 A. M, Service.

Prelude " Maurice
kJ Teima Mts Alice Gray.
s Hymn. "O Beautiful." My Country "
rti Responses. Morning Prayers
H Solo. Tome Jet a
tm Barllett Mrs. William Casaldv.V Seripturo Lesson.

Solo "Mother's Hymn,' Homer. Mr
E. L Howes

9 Scripture Les3on.
W Solo. "He io Heaven and Earth

Is Keeping," Raff. Mrs Rov L. Nog
B S'e.

Offertory. Violin Solo. "Just A Wen-- I

ryln' for You " Carrie Jacobs Bon
?l Mif. Mar) Parmlej
Jf Quartet 'Sliver threr.ds Among the
H Gold." Mosdnmca Ro L N'opr;...

Frank Fonts and Meczrs. E. L. Howes' and F ; r.r.-.ir.- . -

Semon. 'The Mother."
MbU Quartet "Just Before the Bit--

tie, Mother " Messrs. Lewis Ander
son. Lafiin Jcncs. E. L Howes, F

I G. Bra I nerd
I Song. "Home. Sweet Home," Con- -

rcgation

I'ostlude, "Sprlug Song," MendelJ
sobn. Mlsa Gray.

8 O'Clock, Evening Service.
Prt lude Sonata,' Ueethoven. .M i &

Louise Pierce
Hymn. "The Inner Circle "

Bending in Concert
Solo, "Mother's Hymn." Mr Howes
Male Quartet. 'The Old Oaken

Bucket," Messrs Anderson, Jones,
Howes, Brulnerd

Scio, "He Who Heaven and Earth
is Keeping,1 Mr Noggh

Offertory'. Violin Solo. Noc turne '

Mendelssohn Miss Dora Smith.
Male Quartet, The Suanee River"
Sermon. "One Mother, an (JnWrl

ten Story "

Male Quartet, Coming Home."
Poatlude, "Novelette. Schumann,

As Plerco

FRUIT IS GOING

THROUGH BY

CARLOAD

The Pacific Fruit Kspress compa-
ny bandied the first two carloads of
California cherrlcrs of this season yes-
terday From this time on the lo
cal agentc expect the cherry business
to incrctitx--.

Tho Wells-!rnrg- Express company
hrndled two cars of strawberries a)
eo yesterday The berries are of a
much better quality than the last
shipments received in the ritv

oo--

SOCIETY
FIRST WARD TO ENTERTAIN

The First ward choir will entertain
the members of the church and pub-
lic In the First ward hall tonight, the
opening number oi the program io
be given at 8 o'clock Solos by Miss
Elsie Shorten ami Mis? Fv:i Rose
and piano selections by Miss Bessi"
lvtorson a monologue by Joseph
Williams and fancy dances by a

Russell of Denver are anions
the pleasing numbers cf the program.
Following the program a dance will
be given Salter's orchestra furnish
ing the music.

SUPT HLCJTER SURPRISED
At the Taylor Ward meeting house!

Wednesday evening a plea3ant sur-
prise was given the superintendency
of the Sunday school. Superintend-
ent George A. Hunter, with his ns- -

Elatants, James J Gibson and Joseph

Hadley. ware notified last Sunduv
morning fiat Bishop William II Jut
dine and Counselors James Q Hunter
and Heber B. Hawkes. also Ward
Clerk Benjiimn p Green would be
present a the board meeting Wed
nesday and desired that they
have eery officer and teacher pres-
ent Superintendent Hunter an-
nounced it Iti prayer meeting and
Bundnj s Qool also. besides going to
ever officer and teacher urging them
to be In this way he In-

vited the crowd himself with the ex
caption of the parents department,
the wives and sweethearts of those
who work In Sunday school

The crowd numbering seventy-fiv-
came in as sinking practice was be-
ing conducted short program was
given after which Bishop jHrdine an-
nounced that they would meet with
them next week and Brother Heber
B Hawkes would lecture on "Benefits
Derived by Attending Local Bonnl
Meeting. After the program all en-Jo- ;,

ed dance in the basement. Lunch
was served.

FARCE COMEDY TONIGHT
The Fourth Ward Dramatic club

will give the farce-comed- The Girl
Iroin Porto Rico,' at North Ogdc n
this evening. Edward Olsen, Orlaf
Fart!, Arias Belnap, Volney Belnap.
Rqj Goddard. Matilda Bmbllng', Mabel
Harris and Mary Smding will pre-- j

Sen I the three acts of tho play-Mrs- .

Fred G Clark and Mrs C H
Stevens will render a duel at the
Mother's day program at 'he Orphe-un- i

next Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Ouj Vaughan has returned
from Elko where she was the gues
of her mother. Mrs T J Smith, and
Slater, Mrs Fred Planz

Mr and Mrs A. A. Rlchter leave
tonight for Sun Diego, where they
vclll make their future home.

NORTH OGDEN NEWS

The farmers of North Ogden de-

clare that praellcully the entire fruit
crop has been ruined by the frost.-- .

despite the reports to the contrary
The homas of 33 families have bean

afflicted of measles since January
and there are IS places still under
quarantine

To tho wife of Charles E. Orton .

girl has been born while the stork
left boys at the hornet oi M Blay-loc-

Wm G Woodfield. LcRoy Cbud-wic-

and Janice Edmund Jones.
The son of William Holtgreen suf-

fered a broken leg as a result of a
runaway in which three others were
truired but not seriously injured

Nathaniel Montgomery Is building
a residence on Cemetery road

18 IT IS THE SHOE THAT MAKES YOURFOOT lAtmFUL

WOMAN WHO PUTS HER FEET INTO A PAIR OF
' ' SHOES PURCHASED HERE WILL HAVE REASON TO BE

PROUD OF THEIR NEAT, STYLISH APPEARANCE.

Pumps and oxfords are going to be very i --i I

popular this summer, dull blaek calf is the jk
favorite material, but tan patent leather, JK
white, and dark fabrics will also be popular. dtt&l

Yes, white shoes will be as popular as Jwv
ever this summer, for after all nothing is so

appropriate with the all white costume as
white footwear, it adds the finishing touch.
You will be especially delighted with the white . D'Vjnn oi nt lea,hfr with I

brcwd ribbon 1ciw. Jhn is a stunnitig I
buck and canvass models we are displaying. iuodcI iot tcni000 or cvcuiup

The smart lines and refinement of finish
will more than please you. ry J

The Spring and Summer styles are in,
come and see them, try them on you will find C J
here the very latest models in all leathers and 0k materials that will be fashionable during the
warm months to come. We particularly want
you to see and try on some of the many newA I"ishioqabls yet ncn icecble. Pump

n styles in our famous makes of shoes. Our dis- - of aul1 l"dxcr mth duJl lea,her w

play of these new models is now ready come
pi early, and take plenty of time to make your

choice. J
You can have your foot fitted with a pair

of these satisfactory shoes, too why not to- - Jr Jday? I
(I Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps, $2.00, $2.50, L0

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Notice ..DSJm&ltnug htung arch,

Fashionable boots for ladies' $2.00, SSfc 1
p $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. 72fte V W

Our satisfaction guarantee insures you. WffflS 7

' njSHtf vioil B?ai. M of Red Crots stvlosB e varifty is tm- - B
S uuul. lt u ahow you omc of the many 9

the house of :7.":i:;rdcl'mlhe mottcom- -

QUALITY AND FASHION 0$i"5Tiiandi2i8h 8howH

every incident of your lire, tell Then
whom and where you mill inarrv, tell

I you Just what you are fitted for and
how to obtain money you are In need
of The happiness of your future

depend upon the right solution
and proper advice. The professor
makes no mistakes and all his predic-
tions are true, and he may be relied
upon You may wish to know if It Is
advisable to make a chnn"e in busi-
ness, in love and in marriage.

WHOM SHALL I MARRY?
HOW OPTFN SHALL I MARRY 1

SHALL 1 EVER BL DIVORCED"
DOES ANOTHER SHARE THE

LOVE THAT RIGHTFULLY BE-
LONGS TO ME? 11" SO WHO? IS
MY DISEASE INCURABLE? AM
LIABLE TO ACCIDENT ? WHEN
SHALL I LEAVE HERE? IN WHAT
SHALL T INVEST? HAVE I AN'V
ENEMIES? CAN I TRl'ST Mi"
FRIENDS" IN WII T TOWN OR
STATE WOULD I BE MOST Sl'C- -

ES8PUL? HOW CAN I BELL
PROPERTY? HOW CAN I HAVE
GOOD LUCK? HOW CAN I SUC-

CEED IN BUSINESS? HOW CAN I

MAKE MY HOME HAPPY ? WHERE
ND WHEN CAN I GET A GOOD

POSITION? I IOW CAN MARRY
THE ONE I CHOOSE? HOW CAN ;

MAKE ANYONE LOVE ME? HOW
CAN I CONTROL ANY n.NE?

The Profe3sor tells all of thet;e
things and many more. He is ever
ready to help those with small capi-
tal to find a nulck and su-- e invest
ment. If your business Is unsuccess-
ful, If your health Is not good, or if

'
you are in trouble of any kind, you
should see this truly gifted medium
at once. He has helped thousands on
Ihe road to success, and he can and
will help you

Office hours. 10 a m to S p m

Sunday to 4 p, in. Lady in attend
: nee Three reception rooms located
Just at the head of the stairs, arc so
arranged that you meet no strangers

Perfect satisfaction by mail. Send
$1. day and date of birth, for mail
reading.

Notice! All diseases diagnosed as
tronomlcally and clalrvoyantly Coma
all you 6lck people, and I will tell you
exactly what lieknesa you have, and
will also tell you when und wherr
you can be cured

SPECIAL Prof Kavmood was
born with a wondocn gift of clair
voynnre and he is positively tho only
medium In this countrv who tells your
full name. age. occupation, mother's
maiden name. 6treet and uiiraber of
'our limine where von live, and he

will tell It free of charge to all who
come prepared to take a reading.
Capital furnished for business enter
prises partners found property
bought and sold, etc - Adv

j The National I
SATURDAY M I

We Are Going to Make It The J ( jit' I
BIG BARGAIN - DAY M J j I

Every department of the National joins in this great one-da- y cele- - v !!! K
bration We want the whole town to join us and make It a great- - "fl

A" COME TOMORROW ! I M

.J$jwk; Opportunity ot the Season I&?My&r Iff f I I1 TIFIffTO suits, coats, dresses, i
$&mMEtim rllaSr nPrell & waists, skirts, mil- - C

I0SS' lVaJk INERY, PLUMES ETC. f

"The National" enables you to dress well on Credit. I
tnfcX "The National" gives big values, satisfaction and unlimited I

V' Credit So Everybody
'Jjt fr" Open an account with The National and enjoy prosperity.

N' v 1 Women whose means are limited are enjoying the ne--
cessities and luxuries of life by buying their wearing apparel at I

t 1 the "National" H
I The finest Clothes for Men and Women Sold on Easy Pay- - 1

u ments. f
Why Worry About the Cash?

,
7

LET US DRESS YOU. I
Our Prices on Credit are the same as other stores sell for r3HjjJ5"J"!J""""""5 f

"When Yen Buy at tic ffflffi&inffijMTwKi f

You Buy the Newest and Best. Earry" Reinshriber, Mgr. I

uu

If vou would be popular vou must H

Millinery j I
Special I

Middle-age- d and elderly ladies' small and

medium size hats j

Values from S5.00 to S10.00.

I One Day Only Saturday, May 10. 1013.

Dempscy Millinery
With BURT I H

OZOKERITE TO

BE MINED IN

UTAH

R 1 Krottpa of Provo is in Ogden
for the dav H. 1r associated wltn
the Ozokerite company in the opera- -

tlon ol wax mills at Soldier Summit.!
on the Rio Grande Railway. the
mines there being the largest of their

'hind In the country For some time
the mills have been closed, gays Mi
Kroupa. who In the chemist and man-
ager for the company, due to litl;.i-tlou- ,

but in the near future they will
be placed In operation

I Ozokerits deposits are very exten-
sive In the Soldier Summit region
and It Is said that, if mlllinn could
be continued 100 tons of ore could
be taken from the mines each dav.
running from to 6 per cent in wax
which is worth from $400 to $f
a ton

The wax Is extracted from the ore
through a process of boiling, the dirt
slnklne to the bottom of the hot wa-
ter md the wax floating. The ozok-
erite iH skimmed from the water and
placed In vats supplied with a direct
heat which further separates the dirt
from ihe mineral and leaves thc
ozokerite In a rteur form. If is theni
classed as wax read) tor the mar-
ket The product is placed in d

cans and shipped
Mr Kroupa has spent the past

fifteen or twenty years in an effort
to develop these ozokerite mines and
he states that he now has sufficient
capital interested to make the pro-
ject a success

oo

AN ARRIVAL

EXTRAORDINARY

Prof Caul Raymond, the world's
ninai celebrated palmist, astruloger,
and clairvoyant, has arrived in this
cltj and opt ned offices in the Crant
house, corner Qranl avenue and 24t'
street Entrar.ee dlrecth opposite
postoffice, rooms 1 and 2. where he
can be consulted on all the affairs oi
life

Prof Raymond has no equal in his
prolesslon He stands alone, the
prime of clairvoyants, and is reeoK
nised bj the ;ress and publie the
i;reat"st master of the science of palm
Istry and astrology the world has ever
produced He guarantees to reveal

TODAY IN

CONGRESS

Washington, May ?

Senate
In session 2 p Qi- -

La Pollette bill for eight hour day
for womn workers in District of
Colnmhli ordered favorablj reported.

Pei itories committee continued its
hearing en iusuan problemi

House
Began five-hou- r debate on report

and resolution In Glover-Sim- s con- -

trovers)- -

oo
Money.

New York. May 9. Prime mercan
tile paper. 6'g64 Pr cent; 6terllnc
exchange, weak with actual business
In bankers bills at 4 S2 '.ic for

bills, und at $4.S6.10 for demand.
Commercial bills. M 82 4

Mar silver, 60

Mexican dollars, 48c
Government bonds, steady; railroad

bonds irregular.

D.A.SMYTH HAS

FORMED A

COMPANY

The D A. Smyth Investment com-pan- y

today filed articles of Incorpo
ration, the incorporators being Mr
and Mrs Smyth and their three sons,
as follows

D. A. Smyth, president; Mar
Smyth, vice president: Thomas F.
Smyth, secretary and treasurer, who.
with Walter anil Frank Smyth, form
the directorate

The cupltal slock of the company ifl

$100,000. divided Into Shares of the
par value of $10 each, the company
taken over personal and real prop-
erty from Mr and Mrs Smyth valued!
at tbat amount The object of the
...mi pany is the turtherance of real es-

tate and other business heretofore con- -
j
'

ducted by Mr. Smyth
Mr Smyth has arranged to leav.-th-

city tomorrow for Ireland w her-

he will Bp.-n- thfl summer with rela
lives. He will be Rone 'he major
lortlon of the summer, during which
time he will not only visit Ireland.

lit other European countries He has
a brother living In London whom he
expects to see while away.

WEDDING RINGS

ARE BEING

SOLD
!

From i lie story told bv Jolm Kar-- I

ney. arrested last evening with three
phony wedding rings in his posseB

ion, the police are Inclined to beliefs
that the old. told story of my moth-

ers wedding ring Is being work.-
In the City by phony Jewelry men.
The rings "found In Karn.-- s

Mon arc imitations of heavy wedding
rings and. to make the story told aj
pear more probable, the rings have
been crudely engraved with the
phras.- From J to I. " with the date
written afterward,

Karney was charged with vagran-
cy, to which he pleaded guilty In po-

lice court this morning, but he denied
that he had been In th habit of
oiling such jewelry According to his

Morv. he had purchased two ring!

tor Ji 5o from two tsllowa and, when
h- found OUl b" rings were not
genuine attempted to get his money
back MK.de a mistake In the par
tics, however and was arreKied by

I'.Molman Jerrv .Kelllher while try
Ing to dispose of the rings to a man
on the street.

Karnev could not nccount for the
ihird ring which was found In

when he was senrched al
the station

Judge Reeder took 'he enno und r

advisement until the story can bo In-- 1

v est! gated.
This Is the second case coming to

th.i police within tho past week when
Cheap jewelry has been found on men
who tried to sell It. and there Is no
telling how many people have bought
rings from poorly dress. id men who
sorrowfully explained that they vv. r.

so down and out that It was ncces
irj for them to part with tl lit dead

mother! wedding ring ftr tne price
of a bed and a meai,

UTAHREUCSTO

BE PLACED ON

EXHIBITION

The local Daughters of the Pio-
neers with 300 members, has been
collecting for Beveral months relics
of the handcart and ox team pioneers
with a view to exhibiting them and
they have asked for and received, the

of the Ogden Publicity
bureau In the securing of a permanent
place for what may be the nucleus of
a museum

The bureau is in favor of select-
ing a suitable place and placing the
relics there and In addition photo-
graphs of Ogden Industries arranged
conveniently for the inspection of the
public. Arrangements will be made
toward this end and. in the mean-
time, u room in the Carnegie library
will be asked for where the curios
gathered to date may be placed on
exhibition

uu
Sugar.

New York May 9. Raw sugar, ea-
sy Muscovado. $2.83 ft 2.8$: ceutrifu
gal. $'! Ziyfi :J 39: molasses. $2.Clft
2.64; refined, steady

V. In ..I Export sales later stimula
ted prices a little but a recession fol
lowed. The close was firm with
May up at sy'-- j. and July He
up at 89c.

Corn- - The market continued firm,
belped by delayed shipments due to
rains. The close was strong with
July 1 Sfi 1 4c up at St; U ,t; s

I I I IIBIBIIMIiMI II

ILLUMINATING I
GAS CAUSED

EXPLOSION

A report from State Chemist Her- - I

man Harms is to the effect that the
gas taken from the old sewer pit at
the Howell block a few days ago.
which exploded when a lighted match
was touched to It. was illuminating
gas and that there was no sign of
sewer gas In the sample collected.

Speaking or the situation this
morning. S. T. Whitaker. local man-ag-

of the Utah Light & Railway
company, said that he could not

lor the presence of Illuminat-
ing gas in the Howell block oxcava-tlo- n

as he had tested the company a
mains and laterals, finding no leaks H
and that there is no evidences of
lost gas, according to the records oi
the gas meters.

It is contended by some that the H
gas found at the Howell place may
hae worked through the ground for
a long distance and that the leakage j

may have come from pipes a block
or away. H

However, a report of the test made
by the state chemist will be given to
the city board of commissioners, to
advise the city officials of tho pres- -

er.ce of gas in the old sower territory.
That is the statement ot ny Engi- -


